GUEST SERVICES & SPECIAL FEATURES
 Over 6,500 square-feet of flexible indoor meeting space with
abundant waterfront options, including a private yacht, the Lady
Alderbrook, complete with full-service catering
 The Restaurant and Bar at Alderbrook feature fresh, local seafoods and
regionally-inspired cuisine to enjoy inside the Restaurant or on the
patio during the summer season
 The 3,500 square-foot Spa at Alderbrook offers a complete range of
signature treatments alongside a full fitness center, steam room, dry
sauna and outdoor Spa patio with a view
 Connected to the Spa, a glass-enclosed, heated saltwater pool and hot tub
with views of Hood Canal and the Olympic Mountains
 Fresh oysters, clams and other seafood near the Hood Canal shores
provide an abundance of premium ingredients for Alderbrook‘s “Shore
to Table” program, including oysters and clams directly from the
property’s beach
 Large waterfront cottage lawn featuring barbeques and games
including badminton, volleyball, bocce ball, croquet, ladder ball and
more
 A cozy oversized lobby fireplace and adjoining library
 1,500-foot linear dock with available slips for guest moorage, a
private swimming area and rental services for kayaks, stand-up
paddleboards and motor boats
 18-hole PGA-class golf course
 Miles of artfully designed nature trails, complete with a custom
geocaching adventure, interpretive signs and foraging opportunities
 “Gamers’ Hideaway” Xbox Game Room featuring nine 37” TVs and one
55” TV each with individual Xbox and Turtle Beach headset as well as an
arcade and game station
 Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the property
 Pet-friendly rooms and dog massages in the Spa, plus the Resort’s
own lobby kitties, Alder and Brook, greet guests after a long day
 Gift shop complete with special Alderbrook items, Hood Canal
souvenirs, clothing, games, toys, gourmet snacks from local
companies and much more
 Complimentary electric vehicle charging stations
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